
RECHARGE & REFRESH

This retreat will provide plenty of 

opportunities to unwind and relax in a 

beautiful setting at a great facility with a 

variety of fun activities available.

DEEPEN RELATIONSHIPS

When you boil it all down, a community 

of faith is really all about friendships and 

there’s nothing like time away together 

to strengthen bonds and increase a 

sense of belonging. It’s not always easy 

to get away from our regular routine, but 

it’ll be worth the e�ort!
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REGISTER NOW
RiverApp OR www.riverNYC.org/retreat

Our goal at the River is to become a 
church for the 21st century which 
helps pioneer a new approach to faith 
that works in every setting. But what 
does that really look like? What does it 
mean for us as individuals and as a 
community? This year’s retreat aims to 
inspire, foster deeper connections, 
and help us get the most out of our 
church experience.

Our kids will have a blast!  We'll have 
age-appropriate activities during the 
main sessions and plenty of free time 
when kids and parents can enjoy the 
great resort facilities. Teens in 10th 
grade and above are invited to join the 
main sessions.

Adults  $350 /ea. double occupancy
                  $415 /ea. single occupancy
1st Child (under 16)     $105 /ea.
Additional child             $85 /ea.

Cost includes transportation to and from 
Lower Manhattan via chartered coach, 
lodging, all meals, and use of resort facilities. 

We’ll depart after the service on Sunday, 
August 13 and return Tuesday afternoon, 
August 15. 

A deposit of $100 per adult / $50 per child 
will secure your place.  Please register by 
August 1. Scholarships are available, so 
please don’t let money be an issue.

THE RESORT THE PLAN COST & INFO

KIDS (0-9th Grade)

SCHEDULE
Sunday, August 13
10:30AM     Attend church service        
                      together at the High School 
12PM           Pizza Lunch
12:30PM     Bus Ride to Retreat Center
2:30-6PM    Check In, Free Time, and    
                      Optional Group Activities
6PM              Dinner 
7PM         Evening Session with Charles
9PM         Camp�re and S’mores 
Monday, August 14
9:30AM         Morning Session with Sara
12PM             Lunch 
1- 6PM           Free Time, Optional       
                        Workshops, and Group     
                        Activities
6PM                Dinner 
7PM                Evening Session with         
                        Caroline
9PM                “River’s Got Talent?” 
Tuesday, August 15
10AM             Closing Session with Dave  
            Schmelzer
12:30PM        Lunch & Group Photo
2PM                Depart Honor’s Haven
4PM               Arrive NYC, River Church      
                        O�ce, 32 Broadway

Honor’s Haven Resort & Spa is a 
beautiful facility in the Catskill 
Mountains in Ulster County, 2 hours 
outside of the city. (Transportation is 
included in the cost.)

Resort Features:

- Indoor & Outdoor swimming pools
- Playground
- Wet/Dry Sauna & Jacuzzi
- Cocktail Lounge & Night Club
- Co�ee Shop/Cafe
- Spa* & Fitness Center
- Movie Room
- Billiards
- Tennis
- Basketball
- Volleyball
- Ping-pong
- Hiking trails
- Fishing & pedal boats on private lake
- 9-hole golf course*
* extra fees apply


